






NtrW COMMON ORGANIZATTONS OF AGRICULTURAL  MARKETS
Just before Christmaet on December 2],  L963, the Counc3-l agreed to
Commisslon proposals for  the establishment of  three new market organizations
-  dairy produce, beef and rice  -  and a resolution on the broad lines  of  a
common policy  on fats  and ol1s.
This means that  the major political  choices have been made and that
the basic regulations for  the three products mentioned above are now
adoptedr save, however, for  a few secondary rnatters whic.h were not settled
last  year for  lack of  time.  fhis  outstanding business was dispatched at
the Councilrs sessj-on early i-n February and the various regulations and
decisj-ons were adopted officially  -  in  the four Community languages -  on
February ).
The entry into  force of the common agri-culturaI policy  has for  the
moment been fixed  at July 1,  1954 for  dairy produce, beef and ricel  and
November 1,  L964 for  fats  and oils,  !'or this  last  sector, the regulation
has yet to  be drafted (no opinion has yet been rendered by the European
Parliament).  About /O implementing regulations are to  be ad"opted. either
by the Council of Mlnisters or by the Commission  for  the three new market
organizations and for  the Agricultural  Fund (FEOGA). This means a heavy
programme in  coming months; it  is  however planned that  all  the necessary
i-mpl-ementi-ng regulations will  be adopted by May 1,  Government departments
w111 then have tlvo months in  hand to  make pre;arations for  the enlry into
force of  the new arrangements on July 1,  1964.
The Member States have pledged thernselves to  take the necessary steps
to adjust their  laws and regulations so that  the three new regulations can
take effect  on the appointed date.  They are,  for  example, required to
organize a system of  official  and. publicized price  quotations for  all  dairy
produce ha.ring a determining lnfluence as regards l_evies.e
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The regulation altering  refunds on exports to  non-member
counlries Of pigmeat, eggs and poultry  will  also enter into  force
on July 1.  This regr-rli'.tion abofishes the original- refunds and
stipulates  that  refunds henceforth must be calculated only on the
basis of  the irrcidence of  differences in  costs of  rar,v materials'
It  shoul-d be added that  the Council has noted the Comrni-ssion?s
undertaking to  submit a proposal- to amplify the regulations j-n force
(cercals, figmeat, eggsr poultry,  fruit  and veg;ctables) or in  course
of  adoption so that  in  their  implcrnentatj-orr due regard will  be had
at the same time to  the interests  of  the ccmnon agricultural  policy
(see Article  39 of  the Trea-ty) and of those of  the Community's
cornme rciaf  policy  ( Article  110 of the Trcal-.y)  .
The three nerv common orp;anizations of narkets will-  fit  into  the
general framework of  the a6lricultural  policy  and will  be largely
based on the regulations already in  force.  .'j'or example, the
rr"ort.rrinn nn ihr, financins of  thc common u.qricultural policy  applies !  u  5L(ru
to the three new sectors.  The safeguard cJauses for  which provision
is  made in  the new regulation are similar  to  the clauses cf  those
tvuo year6 ago.  The rnachincry rvill  be similar:  l4anagement Committees
will  be set up for  milk and milk lroducts  and for  }:eef, and the
Cereal-s l.tanagernent Committce',vi11 henceforth be competent for  rice
as well.  l,lany other arranse mcnts already rvritt.en into  the cereals
or pigmeat common organization recur 1n the nev" oTganlzafion of
internaf  markets or  among the mcasures to  be taken I'rhen produ-ce
is  imported from non-member countri-es'
MrtL ANp urlri- PRODUCgS
Mitk accounts for  about 20% of the total- vsrlu.e of  agricultural
production.  One third  of  farm incomcs in  the Communify is  derived
from dairy products and bcef ancl vcal ,  ergainst onJ.y IZ!;'J fron cereals.
Dairy products accorrnt for  sor're 7.5i1 of  the value of  intra-Community
trade in  farm irroducts'  In  1962 the Member States spent more than
DM I  5OO million  in  aids (ttaty  is  the only country thaf  does not
support dairy  farming from public  funds).
Produgts:  The following prociucts come lrnder the common
o"gu.rrl7lE6n-of  the markets in  mifk and milk prooucts:  nil-k a-nd
""6**,  fresh,  prcservecl, concentrated or sweetened; butter,  cheese
and curds;  lactose ancl lactose syrup, and fodder containing certa-ino
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other products of  which a list  is  given, excluding products falling
within  the scope of  the cereals rcgulation.
Hoviever, the  regulation  will  not  yet  cover the  dairy  milk
market.  Only the  provisions  concerning prices  and aids  will  affect
milk  and fresh  cream.  The Council  wilf  make a special  regulation
fnr  flroco  rrrn;rrntc  haf^ra  ,Trrl-,  'l  to(tr, fUr  urlsDs  FiIUUUUUD  UYaVIg  UurJ  ft  L!\)).
For non-agricultural  derived producls (therefore not included
in  Annex II  of  the Treaty) a decision will  be taken as soon a.s
possible (procedure of  Article  ?35 of  +.be Treaty),  just  as was done
for  second-processed cereal products.
The milk year runs from i1pril I  to }larch 3L.
Tmnnrt  nnrl  e.rnnr*  gr^rensem+n{-.  1 rrrrpvr  v  qfru  !^vu-  *--,----.---'J
The levies  on imports  are to  be equal to  the  difference  betvreen
*ha f.hroshnl c:l nri ce i n f.he i mnorti nr" Ir'lember Sf.,ete and lhc  nf iCe free ultg  utfr  gDIruIu  yr  f  v9  lfl  urrc  j,
at  frontier.  The levy is  to  be reduced by a sum rellresenting the
incidence of internal  imposts on imports from i"lember States.  The
levy is  also to  be reduced by a fixerl  amount designed to  secure
infra-Cnmmrrnilv  -nr.'oFareneo  :rnd  l'n  pn.^tirrcA  I'ho  dcrrc'lonment  gf IflUrCl-VVrrl.rlulrruJl/IYJ9Isrlusc:lruuvcrrvvuvvurvlJrlJUr!v
Comrnunity trade.  The inLra-Community levies r,vill be eliminated
gradually during Lhe transition  period in  step r,vith the alignment
nf  nninoq  fnr  dpirrr  nnn'lttcf  s- vI  }Jr  rvsD  rvr
In  fixlng  the  prices  to  serve as a basis  for  calculatins  fhe
levies,  any d"ifference  nl, the  composi tion  or  in  the  quality  grade
of  the products  witl  be talten into  con,sideration  if  it  materially
affects  marketing,
In  view of:he  great  variety  of  milk  proclucts,  some of  them -
cheeses, for  instance  -  al:e to  be grouped (the  same }<ind of
simplification  r,,vas adopted for  cuts  of  pork).  For the  "pilott'
products  in  these groups the  levies  wil]  be calculated  as indicated
above;  for  the  obher proclucts in  each 5roup the  levies  will  be the
sanle ? unf ess it  is  decioed to  apply  derived  levj-es.  The amounts
of  the  l-evies will  be fixed  by the  l\iember States.  The levies  will
be collected  by the  importing  itfember .States and wil-l  accrue to  that
State.  Duri-ng the  transition  period,,  the  Comnission  may authortze
e'^  -  //t  -. -  4 -  P- t/ o+ Il-na-L
a l'lembcr $tate,  uncler certiLin  conc.iitions and at  its  request, to  leduce
the  levies  on one or  more m:Llk proclucts for  reasons connected vlith
the  current  tracle situat  ion.
A Membe r  State givin6; aid to  product.ion nl:ry in  thc case of
exrortat'jon  makp r] cl'Arp"e nof  crr.atori.har  t.l:c  incidence  of  tiris
aid on the price of  the products exported? on conci.ition liowever
th:rt this  l'iember State shall  6r.'ant for  prcduets i*ported  fr,om,.the
other Member Sta.tes a sr-,bsidy h.lvln6 the sarne e lfe ct  on 'bhe price.
.Snee'i al  arr"rtr"ettcnts
The levies  on forldcr  l,rill  be rnade up of  three  components:
^  .,-*i  -lal  ^  *  ^n:^raon..nd-i  ne  *n  f l"o  l,.rri  nq  nn  rni I k  rrrndrrr-J-s  - a  v.iI'Iau_Le  cotlj{,onenc  cor:r?sp()l  *.-  v !uD  vaf  urlat!  yf  uuLuv uo t
an additional  contponent corresponding -bo thc, levies  for  cereal
products and a fixecl componcnt cor,stituting  protection for  the pro-
cessing industry"  This last  componenf will  be equal, for  intna-
Corninunity levies,  to nine fj-fteenths of the levy on trade with non-
mer:rber countrj-es, an(i it  will  be tapered down from the t96y/66
season onwa:'ds by two fifteenths  each year.
For Emmental, Gruyerc,  Sbrinz,  Cheddar and Glaris  cheeses
imported frorn non-rnernber countries,  the lcvie s cannot exceed the
"lrsto*"  dutie s laid  down in  the  common exte:rnal  tariff  ancl bound
in  GATT as long  as the  conditicns  specified  in  the  customs tariff
of  the  nur"opean Comnunitics are  com;lied  with.
Price sy,1!.e-m
The {re,e-:g!:{Ig!!i9".gf*:cs  are to be determined on the basis
of  fhe priccs  cx I'uorks plus a fixed  arnount lcpl-escnting costs of
transport tc  the frontier  of  'bhe importing country.  The free-at-
frontier  prices thus fixcd  r,vill- be reduccd by a sum r,uorked out on
a standard rate basis corre slronding to  'i:he incidence of internal
taxcs refundcd on cjxports.  Ior  imports fron non-member countries
the free-at*frontier  -priccs r,uilJ. be determined on thc basis of  fhe
most favou::a,ble prices in  in.Lernational tradc'  Ior  the importation
of butter  from non-member countrics a differing  cif  irrice wil-I be
fixed. accorcling to  vlhethcr thc product is  frcsh crcam butter  or  sour
crearil butter.
The threshofd pri-c.:s wil-l be fixed  annually by the Member States.
For the mIT[-ye;TT!ff+/G\, tlrrcsho]o prices have been fj-xed on the
basis of rcfqrrence prices r:e flecting  &vt;l'&{lG nlell:liL't prices.  To the
reference pri-ci-s must, be aclded thc fixcrl  ilmoi;r.nts" 'Jhe threshold
pricc  of bost butter  rtay hoi,vt ver be incrcascd by an amount
er,y'r--,srn(.lnc.linB'to the difference hetrvccn the int!'rvcntion  price  and
the re f erence price .  v'Jhcre this  dif f ercnce is  less than O.0) u. &. t
an increasc of  O.05 u.a.  can ncvertheless be made. tsut the difference
may not exceed 0.075 u.a.  per kg.  Thc diffcrencesand  theo
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intcrvcntion  pricc  will  gradually bc lLarmonizcd. For othcr products
the Council may autharJ.ze :a Member state:' at its  r,equest to '.  li. i
increase its  referenc'- price  by not morc Lhan 2%, vrhen the threshold
pr-i-cc is  f lxed for  the first  time .  The re f crence prices are to  be
calculated for  each Member State on the basis of  the arithmetical
.rrr/ rqd^  ^f  +h^  nni  nos  al  uh'i nh  f.h*.  nrndttr:r'rs  dCliV.fed  tO  WhOleSaIC1'S avtra6Y  wr  u!1v  yf  !usr)  au  vvrr!vrr  urlr  y!vuLLvurD
during L96J.  The re fglcnc_e pr j-cgs rnay be ac1;uste d in  rcf ation r,vith
^l.-i^^-;n  +1-^ milk taroot  nriccs  and with the reduction of  aids Vll4Il6UD  llr  UILL  v,Lr  6v  '/  lvr  J
(see domcstic market).  If  it  is  impossible to establish the reference
price  for  a product in  this  rrsayr the price r,vill be calculated on the
basis of  similar  products, or cls,, the price at which thc product
in  qucstion was importi:c1 ciuring 1!5J lvill  be takcn as a basis.  The
refcrence price s ';vill  be fixed by the Councif acting unanimously on
proposals from the Commission^
A11 imports of butter,  milk and cream (concentratcd or  swectened)
from outside' the Community and, during tlic  transition  pcriod,  from
other ivlernbcr Statcs as r,vcfl, r,'ril1 bc subjcct to impor! l!c_cnce
(exce;,ting whole povrdered nilk  in  airtight  containcrs of  a, net weight
of not more than 1 kg).  ,I\ surcty must af so be dcpositcd.
Until  March Jl,  L)65 any Mcmber State nay prohibif  thc
i mnnrt:li nn .f  buttor  r,,rith a f at  content lolver than 627'o, a r,vater
-t 
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content  of  morc than L573 and a non-fat  content  of  more Lhan 2% if
such buttcr  does not  fulfil  thc  r.;quircmcnts  of  the  importing
Membc.r State,  r,vhen thc  relevant  regulation  comes i-nto  force 1 corrce rrt-
ing  bcst  buttcr  of  clomcstic origi-n.  Flolrrcvcr, such prohibition  r,vi11
^-'t"  r"'- -"1 'r^'"'^'r. until  the  date on i,vhich laws in  this  fie fd  are uIirJ  uu  4,Lrv  uv g v
harmonized, which is  to be donc by llarch iI,  L966,
fn ordcr to  aflow of  cxports to  non-member countrics at the
priccs prcvailing  in  in bcrnational tra,.de r the dif ference betv'recn
thcse priccs aird priccs in  Lh,, cxporting  l'cmbc r  Statc may be covcrcd
ty  a re fqnd.  In  intra-Community trade thc i\iernber States will  be
ar:thorized to refund an amount corrcsponding  to the difference
betwcen the frec.-at-frontier  pricc  and the thrcshol-d price of  Lhe
importing l\{c.mbcr State p}us a fixed  amount corresponding to  thc
incidencc of  internal  taxes on imports"
I n conlpat  a ol-rl- t l- e' s
Subjcct to  any provisions to
arrangcment will  rcplace national-
quota rcstrictionsr  minimum priccs
( except -Ln the case of  Luxe mbourg
quantitativc  restrictions)  .
+1^^  ^^h+-^h.'  +L.  --^-^-nn UI]U  UIJIIUI  dI  J 
' 
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rcstrictive  mcrrsures such as
,  spucial  chargcs and customs duty
in  rr-'sue ct  of  the  maintenance  of
Safeguard _qJeg5ss
During thc transj-ticn pcriod,  a safL'guard cfausc is  provided
for,  both in  intra-Community tradc and tradc i,vith non-menber
countries. where there is  serious dj-sturbance-6- P-3/64 fi,nal
or a threat of  serious disturbance of  the markct in  one or more
Ir{ember States.  Thi-s clause is  exactly thc same as the nortlal safe-
Euard. clause in  force for  oth<;r products already subject to a common
Jrganization of markets" However, for  butter  and milk the major
suspension clausc has becn ad-optcd r,vhich is  also written  into  the
ceroals regul;ttion:  for  thcse proclucts thcre lvill  thcrefore be
'qrrsnension of  the commi;;siones  de cision  for  tcn dalrs 1v6t11.e refcrence
is  macle to  the Council"
After  the expiry of  the transition  period, the issuing of
import licences for  produce from non-membcr countrics may be
suspe ncled if  thcrc is  a scriou-s disttrrbance of the markct
(particularly  if  intcrvcntion  agcncies ai:e obligcC to  makc substan-
tial  purchascs on thc domcstic market).  This provision therefore
constitutes a safo.guard clause vis-ir-.,ris non-member countries,
The domge.llg qarlgt
The national  targe t  prj..ce vuiff  bt: the  price  vuhich it  is  sought
to  ensure for  all  farmers  for  all  mitk  sold  during  thc  milk  year'
T)'.ri no f hc  {-v'rnsi ti on r-reri od elach }lember State  v,ri}1 fix  amnually uqr  lri6
before  February 15 a tasge:L-gigg  cx  farm for  milk  cont'ai.ni.ng 3.7?6
fat,  val-id  for  thc  su6iequent milk  yea{:  Thcse priccs  will  be fixcd
for  the. first  time  bofore  I'farch 15,  I)61t.  For  thc  year I)64/55,  the
Council  rvill  establish  tlie  upper a"nd lowcr  limits  of  thc  na.iiona]
milk  targe-t pricc-s.  The y vrill  bc fixed  on thc  basis  of  thc  avcrage
price  for  milk  ex f;rrm  vuhich all  the  fa.rmcrs of  cach Membcr State
have rcccivcd  for  the  r.,rhole of  thc.ir  milk  production  ma.rkctcd, vuith
d.uc rcgard  to  any changcs in  produc;rsr  priccs  in  relation'uuith  the
reference  period  causod- by changcs in  pricc  objectivcs  or  b)'th"
normal developmcnt of  the  markcts and of  prices.  The Member States
m3y attcmpt  to  attain  the  national  teLrget-pricc  solcly  by reccipts
frtm  tho  salcs  of  dairy  products,  but  they  lvill  a"lso rctain  dr-rring
the  transition  pcriod  thc  option  of  gre.nting na.tioniil  a.ids'
A cgggi_oF targct  price  for  milk  ex fi,irm will  be fixed  by the
Council-ilIh-ycar  trorn L965/66 on'uvards. During  bhc transition  period
the  Council  will-  decide each ycar  on ihc  mcasi;res the  Mcmber States
must apply v;ith  a viev,i to  aggroxilng!:en-3J--PIicg9.  The national
target  priccs  arc  to  be appioximatcd on the  basis  of  common targct
priJes.-  In  the  final  ,  sinp5le-ma.rke  t  st.lge,  the' naitional  target  price
wi-ll  be the  samc as fhc  common targct  prj-ce.  The approximation of
thrcshold  prices  wilf  also  be car;:icd  out  on thc  basis  of  comrnon
target  prices.  Uniform costs  ancl yiclds  r,;itl  be taken as a bas:.s
in  calculations  for  each Product'
Thc council  is  also  to  decidc  the  critcriiL  for  fixing  thc
amount intended, to  protect  the  proccssing  industry  and the
valorization  ratio  of  thc  milk  uscd in  thc  v;rrious  proccsscd products.-7-
Those Member States which subsidize production must increase
their  market prices in  the transition  period so theit in  the final, single-markct stage thcy lvill  be at the sane level- as the common target prices.  The targct  price  for  milk vuill  then be the price
which markct policy  aims at cnsuring for  community producers as a
whole for  all  the milk markcted 
"
During the transition  period direct  a,i-rls_ rnay be granted
at-n*tiggal  leve,I, i.u.  aids for  "F;j-fiffifTic  proaucis and aids
i-n rcspect of  the milk sold by farmcrs"  The l4ernbcr states r,vill
inform thc Commission of the c1c.te.ll.s of  their  nati-onal aids.  National aids r,vill be tapercd down ca.ch ycar by one sovc.nth if  they bring the
markct priccs  for  thc prod.ucts in  qucstion bcl-ow thc prices
corrcsponding to the lorver li-rnit of  the brackct laid  d_or,vn by the Council for  the targct  price of milk  for  the L954/60 marketi.ng year.
Assistance from public equalization funds for  milk for  manufacture (supported in  fact  by the dairy milk market) ruill  be authorized until- a regulation for  dairy milk  comes into  operation (at  latest
Decembcr 1,  f965);  thc nelv regulation ';r,i11 flecide what should then
bccome of this  assistancc.  rf ,  howcvcr, payme nts  are linlced r,vith specific  products, thc.y must be reduce d- as indicated above.
For thc rest,  the council,  on proposals from the commissi-on,
lvill  fix  by what a.mount ai-ds arc to  be cut in  relation  with the alignmcnt of national target prices a.nd thc raising  of  threshold prices:  thc guneral principle  under the common agricultura.l policy is  that  the farmert s income shoul-rl be derivcd solely  from sales.
If r  as a conseclucnce of  the harmoniza-tion of natj-onal target prices,  thc targct  pricc  in  a given jvlember state  fa1ls bclow the price per kilogrammc of milk paid to  procluccr:s during 1!6]  for  all milk soldr the ivicmbcr state in  question may compcnsatc for  this differcnce.  such compensation  may bc grantcd per kilogramme of
milkr  e-nd not l-.rter than the cnd" of  the transition  period it  will
assume a form indcpendent of milk production.  Thc aid arrangcments will  have to be gradual-ly adalrtcd. so that thc transition  to
arrangements for  tho definitive  stage is  ma-de smoothly" To this
+L^  n^**i  ^^i  ^.^  --.i  a a  ^-t  -1-- purposer tne uommissj-on  will  addrcss to thc Mcrnber States concerned.,
and in  particular  to  thc Fccleral itepublic of  Gr:.rrnany and to  Luxem-
b"g{g1_ & fcconmendation that  thcy b..gin adjusting thr_sc aids during -^//  //^ LYoo/ o'/ .
Account will  bc taken undcr the FEOGA (1hg. Iuropean Agricultural
Guidance and Guarantee Fund) of the incid.encc of ni:tional  aids on the amount of  rcfunds nade on exports of  c1r.j-ry proclucc to  non-member
countrie s.
subjcct to provisions to  thc contrary in  th,  milk rcgulation,
Articles  i2  to 94 of  thc Troaty (arrangements govcrning state aids) will  apply to production of  and trarle in  dairy produce.a P4/ 64 final
Community aids are obviously not prohibited"  For instance?
provj-sion is  made for  intervcntion,  notably in  thc bullct  markct.
The lvlcmber States will  fix  an intgrventtgn_grlce for  fresh best
]^"++^-  IT'l^-^.'-hn,.*  +h,..  .ln.i r-,  w,.,lr  th,.  i fr 1.,'r--- '^+ j ^-  - -.  -^'i.  S  lVill UUULUa.  IIIJ\rUEllUUU  UIIU  lr'rlf  J  JU(ia  ullu  rllU!f  Vll!UlUIf  (rbuIIUJV
h,:'rro in  nrrrchns.^  -*--  1^^^+ r"^d^-"1roduc,rd  fr,:sh  buttcr  offcred  to  thcm" frG  v u  uv  }/ur  ulrcrDL  dtt.y  usD  u  rrvlrr!
l/hcn first  fix-,d,  thc  int-rvcntion  price  vuill  bc cqual  to  the
nofr:rr,nan  nri  n.r  *Lnrr  +?r  *'hi  -  fi  -rrro  mrv  hn  7-,-i''^'  .'i  -j'-.,
l,-+v-r  rnOUgIi  InIS  ,,..-J  *COUCC0 Oy  a  rnaxlmum
^f  n  /\tE  ..'^i+^ ur  v.wt )  urtruD of  account.  Bi;tter  from stock  must be sold  in  such
a way as not  to  disturb  salcs  of  frcsh  butter.  Thc Member States
^1^^ -*^-+  rids  in  r, snr.r:t ^r  .^.^;'-^+- ^*ocks of  buttcr  and frozen rrl(:{J  LrrDv  6r  crlf  u  .,{auD  lfr  r  !  Dyuv  u  u1  ltt  rv(1  uu  JL
During the transition  puriod a Mcmbcr Statu m:y rlso  purcha.se
products othcr than bcst buttcr  in  order to prevent any imbalance
on its  marl<et. A procudurc for  Cornmunity consultation is  laid  dovrn
for  such cascs.  The inlervention  must be co-ordinated during the
tr:ns.if.ion  n..ri^A  --^  '.';+l.a;r  r'.'^  -'^^--  +t-.  council  will  dctcrmine ur  qrro!  urvlr  ygf,  auu  t  c(tru  iil!  urrrrr  uvvu  JL  dt  D  urru
wh.rt othcr prodtrcts urif I  bc sub ju ct  to  Community inLurvention
mcasure s and how the mc',a.sures shall  bc applicd.
TATS ATJD OILS
Before Novenb,-'r 1., 1!5rr thc  Council  will  adopt,  on a proposarl
from thc  Commission  a regulation  applying  a. Community fats  and oils
policy.  This  ivill-  bc done c;n th.  b-rsis  of  principle  s la"id  down in
a. resolution  of  the  Council  containing  the  following  main points:
(a)  Frce importation  of  oif-sccds  and of  fats  and oils  of  vegetable
origin  or  extra,cted  from marine mammals, and alplication  to  these
p,:oclucts ("xccpt  olive  oil)  of  thc  duties  in  the  common external
trriff.  It  should be notcd  that  oif-seeds  and oleaginous  fruit
arc  exempt f rorn duty;
(b)  Granting  of  direct  aids  to  produccrs of  oil-secds  and oleaginous
fruit  in  ordcr  to  maintain  thc  necossary  volumc of  production
in  thc  Community"  (Community  cutput  of  secd oils  accounts for
only  about 6?( of  Co;rrrtunity nccds r,r'ith a total  of  about 15O O0O
mctri-c tons  per  ycar);
(c)  Annual e,sta-blishmcnt  of  a targct  .oricc  for  olivo  o11 enabling
Lhe neccssary vol-umc of  production  in  the  C;r,mfiTTt*to  l:e mr,in-
tainud  at  fair  pricus  for  thu  prodi,rccrs  ( ttrc  quantity  of  olivc
oil  producod in  thc  Community is  cstimated  at  an avcrage of
t5O OAO metric  tons  pcr  year);
(a)  Annual establishmcnt  of  an intcrvention  price  for  olive  oil
so as to  gu.arn-ntc-e for  producers salcs  at  a price  as near the
*  nrn.'*  nn'i  nr-'  rc  nncqi  hl  o  " u.arSuu  }Jrrvv  (  u  yvDu!vrutIT'
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constitution  of buffer  stocks so as to stabilizc  consumcr prices;
Fixing of  a thrcshold pricc  for  olivc  oil- and i-nstitution  of
lcvics  on imports;
(g)  Should lt  provc necessary to fix  the targct  pricc  at a l-cvel
below that  indicatcd above in  ordcr to  combat an appreciable
fall  in  olive-oil  consumption resulting  from low prices for
competing products on tl're world m:r-kct, granting of direct
(lnmmrr-i  *"r  ni  rl<  f  n  nnndrrn. uornllrunaty ***-  _ **_ Jrs ;
(ir)  Esta"blishmcn'L by the Italian  Govcrnrrlent in  co-opcration vrith the
Comnission of  a progratnrne to  lmprovc conditions under which
olives  and olivc  oil  are produccd ancl rni-,rketed and to help
olive-6r'or,ving al'e ns;  for  the implemcntation  of  this  prcgramme,
intervention  of  the Europcan Agricultr"rral Guidance and Guarantee
Fund within  its  terms of  refcrence v.lithout prejud.icc to  any
intervention  by othr:r Conmunity institutions;
(f)  As rcgards olcaginous products from the associated African States
or liadagascsr irnportu-d into  the Comntunity: for  oils,  cl-ii:;indion
of  the customs duties in  the natione.l ta"rirlfs in  thc same way as
the Member Statcs inre eliminating  dutics as betriucen thcmsclvc.s;
for  sgsd, in  case of need, special mcasur.cs to  ensure
a certain privile.gcd position;
(j)  As rcgards olc.aginous proclucts from the associated African
States or Madagascar  j-mportod into  the Community, granting of
aid to mitigate thc effects  of  a fall  j-n world priccs below an
avcrage price to  be fixed  as a refcrcnce,
The Community financing of  this  policy  i,vil-l be ensurecl by a
contribution on edible fats  and oils  of  vegeta"ble or marine origin
importcd into  or produccd in  the Community. This contribution vrill
be lj"mitc.d to  a total  of  DI,4 35O million  (estimated at  DM 0.14 per kgtr
The Ertrnno'.n  Aori citl l-rrr:-l  Gu'i rf;1ngq and Guarantcc  Fund will  nrorri  do c(aru  uuqr  ._Llt uL  L,  !  uflu  lr'IaI  }/I  v  v f  uv
the rcst.  Howevcr, for  a year from the entry into  forcc of  the
relcvant rcgulation,  and possibly for  a furthcr  yalr,  certain lvlcmber
S,*=foc  rrrrr  AionJnSC  ulith  thC  COntflbUtiOn  nnd  nTorrido  tho  n uvcLuvD ru.{J  uaDPJlliju  //ILl1  ulIL'  COJILl'l-UL  LIOII  iLIIu  t,-  -.,,  .-eCC!SSafy
funds,  for  uxampl-e, by budgct eLppropriations.
If  the  cornmon policy  on dairy  producc or  that  on vegetable  fats
and oils  lea.Cs to  substantial  changes in  the  mi..,rkcts for  thcse  two
groups of  products  in  the  various  Mr:mbcr States,  thc  Commission will
make appropri-atc proposa-l-s to  thc  Counci"l.Production of becf and v'al  accounts for  r4?( of the total earni-ngs of agriculture  in  the Six.  Thc valuc of  intra-Community tra.de in  this  se ctor  reprcscnts al-most 226 of  the total-.  The organizati-on of  a common market in  the becf sector is  rclativcly sinrple, firstly  bccause the cornmunity is  a nct importcr (243 ooo mctric tons imported in  t96O/6L),, and sccond,ly becaus". there arc no great divcrgcnces of price  from onc membcr country to anothcr.
The sector obviously hi:.s close links  r,yith thc niilk sector,  a.nd the regulation lays down ihat  one of  the points to be takcn into account in  fixing  thc guide priccs oi' becf i,rnd vca.l is  the cleve lop- ment of the market in  milk ancl milk products"
The procqctg covcred are livc  cattlc  (oth,.r than for  blood- stock brecdi-ng) ,  bccf and of f al  ( frcsh and othe r) ,  sausa.gcs, othcr prepared or prcscrvcd moats and unrcndercd fats  and tal-l_ow.
customs duties rvill  be thc principal  ncans of normali-zing
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For ccrtaLi-n proclucts, holvever, account r,,"irl ha,ve to be takcn of thc maximum ratc  of  duty bound in  GATT. For frozen ncat,  sec bel-ow. rn addition,  the Fedcrar Rcpublic of  Gcrnary u',iii  appry a duty reduced in  proportion vuith thc incid.ence of the Ums*tzarrsgleich-
steucr.-11  -
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In  each l4embur State,  ennual- guidc-pris..s r/1lifl bc detcrmj-ncd for
ciLlvcs ,rnd for  grown anina]s.  ],"or thc rg64/(;5 :nd 1965/55 nrarkcting
ye ars these priccs wil-l bc fixe d by the State conccrned rrithin  a
pricc  brackct detcrmincd by thc councj-l.  For thc first  year the
upper and lowor limits  of  thc brackct vuill  be dctcrmined in  re.lation
to the we ightcd av'rage of prices in  ccLch State from irlovernber 1,  1962
to octobev 3Lt 1!6J .and to thc direction  in  ',vhich becf production
is  to bc guidcd.  From thu m:rrketing yL\ar beginning 6n.tpril  11 L966
the Council vrill  fix  thc guide pricc  on a proposal frorn the Commissioru
During thc first  two scasons S,--lgium may re qucst authorj-zltion for  a
sc.asonal  a.d justme nt  o f  prices .
The i'viclth of  the  brackot  vuill  be rcduccd anrt thc  guide priccs
-1i  ^.-  -,i  1.--, qrrb'vq  uJ .,r,r,u&f stagcs,  By Deccmbor J1 ,  L969 at  latest  thcre  is
to  bc a single  guide price  for  tho  ivhole Community,
At  rcgular  intcrval-s  thc  Commission vrill  fix  igport_pr:LrSe for
calves  and grorvn animr.ls on the  basis  of  the priccs  quoted on the
most typical  nrarksts in  non-mqmper gggn-qr-lcs.  If  for  cithcr  group
thc  import  pricc.(including  curLcnrs duly)  is  l-ovr,r then thc  guidc
price  of  the  inporting  Mcnbcr State,  bho difforence  bctr,.'ccn the  two
will  bc made up by a rr4on-mc:lgbcr c_oun!r;" luv].  ldo lev;.  ',vill_ be
chcrrgcd, hovrcv.'r, if  thc  rn-rrl<ct pricc  in  thc  in,rorting  Mumbcr statc is  morc than Ji6 highcr thi;-T6;-ufr;  r)ricc.  untit  l,tirch Jt,  1966
thc  importing  Mcmber Staters  meLrkc,t pricc  vrill  be eclua1 to  thc
wu.ightcd avurr.gc of  thc  pricus  cha,rgcd in  this  Mcmbcr Statc  at  a
givcn  stagc  of  nrholcsafe distribution.  Thc. Commission may on certain
conditions  authorize  a Membcr,Statr--, ::-t its  rcquc.st and for  reasons
connected with  thc  currcnt  busincss  situation,  to  red.uce the  custons
dutics  and thc  levic's.  iihcn a le vy is  imiroscd. on livc  cattle,  a
corrcsponding lcvy  rilill  al.so bc chargud on frcsh,  chillcd  or  frozen
meat a-nd cuts.  Thc levj.cs  for  tltc su products  vrill  be derived  frorn
the  }e vies  on thc  livc  animal-s by apptying  ;:. table  of  cquivalence,
Thc- Mcmber State s rlay on ccrtain  concLitions  intervene  on their
mariccts in  order  to  mitigate  ir- substantial  f a].l  in  priccs,  Thcsc
i,nlcrvs:pticn_qe.nl;!res mr,ly comc into  opcration  at  a levul  -  to  be
decidcd by the  Member statcs  -  somewhore  bctvrccn 96/" and, 93?6 of  t|he
guide pricc.  Any |'jembcr State  that  h;Ls to  intcrvene  must inform  thc
commission in  advancc "  The mulsure,s may only  be taken if  thc  price
for  thc  comr:rodi-ty is  at  or  befour its  interve-ntion  pricc.  The Council
must co-ordinnte  intervention  neasurcs a.nd then specify,  not  later
than thrc'c  ycars  rftur  tnc  -ntry  into  forco  of  thu rcgulation,  thc
way in  r,vhich, in  crsc  of  ncc-ssity,  Community intcrvurrtion  muesurcs
uiill  bc a;:plicd  in  thc  final  ,  single-mirrkct  stagc.-l*2- P4/64  final
During thc transition  pcriod the Membcr States ma"y apply intra-
Commilnit.w lcv-ie-  f^n  -a  r^n-  15  a  ivlcmbcr Sta"te  intr:rvcncs  on  its wu[lt]lutt!  u.Y  ru  v !rc  ruJ-  <:D  rvr!]:.
miirkct cvcn if  intcrvcntion  eif'fects only onc of thc commodities
covercd by a markct organization.  Thc levy must be equal to  thc
diffcrcncc  bcttuccn thc' offer  pricc  plus the customs duty end 95'il
of thc guidi price.  Hor,licvcr, if  a l'{ernbcr State intcrvcncs at  thc
level  at  96ii' of thc guidc pricc,  the lcvy  may not excced the
diffcrence betr,vcen ttic offcr  pricc  and 96';J of  thc guicle price.  i'i/here
a l{embcr State does not intcrvcne on its  rnarkct, it  may irnpose a levy
on imports from other Mcmbcr Statos in  ordcr to bring brck priccs to
a maximum levcl  of  9O?, of  thc guidc f'ricc"
(n..a-i  r-l  rrr?ne,-.n1r  nts v  vv  vrL
Fo;" offals,  salted,  driud  or  smokcd meats! sausagesr and other
prcparcd or  prcsurvcd  nteats, the rc  lvill  bo neithcr  gui-de pricc  nor
lcvy,  nach lt{cmber State  is  frcc  to  cste.bl-ish iinport  -Liccncc and
^,,-.,+.,  ^,,-*  ^nc  for  thc  sc  :rrodUCtS. DU!  U  UJ  DJ  D  ug-lllD
For imports of  frozgn rycat from othcr Mcmbcr Stil.i;es and from
outsicl-e thc Conrr,iunity, irnport lic,:nces will  bc compulriory. Those
Mcmbcr Statcs irrhosc frozen mer.t custonts duty is  bclow the common
extcrnal duty rrill  ,r.pply=on April  1,  ]964 a 'iuty of  L'/,5% tnd on
April  1, L96, tltc CET. 1n addition to thc tariff  c1uo1;a of  22 OOO
nctric  tons, bound under GATT, an additional tonnage of  frozen mcat
for  thc proccssing industrics,  to bc dctcrmincd by tht; Councilr may
be importccl at  a custcms duty of not more thc,n 2O%.
During the p"riod  for  i,vhich a supplcmcntary quotil has been
arranged, customs dutics arnd levics  on intra-Communit;,r  trade i-n
frozen mcat lvill  be suspendcd.
Until  196r,  by way of  cxccption,  it  hr-s bccn pro',rided that  the
Fcdcral  Republic  of  Gcrminy may irnport  f6  OOO head of  cattle  from
Dunmark during  th.  pcriod  rvhun catt1.  arc  bei-ng brought in  from
p""t"""  ( frorir Scptcmbur f  to  Novembcr JO) '  Howe vcrr  lihcsc' animals
ci:nnot entcr  at  a:. nrice  belc-,vr th.:  Gcrns.n guJ-de price,
Rc funds
On c.xports to  non-mcmbcr countrics a l4cmbcr State may rcfund a
sum cal culated according to pricc  t.ronds in  thc rrxpor-Ling Mcmbcr
State and on thc $/orlc1 markirts.
Frozen mcats maclc availablc  as thi,  rcsult  of  intrlrvcntion
measure s cannr:t be tra-de d bctwccn m,imber ccuntries  at  prices  below
those of  thc  world markct.  Thc Council  is  to  lay  dow:r implemcnting
d^f  :'i'le  ^-*ficrrl:-rlrr  fhner.  ^onc(.rnjnp' 
jntra.  ^^*-'-'-i+--  --*"ndS. OeU-IIISl  !iLJ'UIUUf,,.af,J  utruu!'  uu.*'-  **---*.-\/Ulllljruflrury  f,uf,u
In  acidition,  for  one ycrr  aftcr  thc  entry  into  force  of  thc  regula-
*j..n  ,._-nrii.._  rr; ..*L^..  a+_r:o  m-w  still  rr  fUnd  thC  rliffCfCnCe UIUI.Lt  i.tll  L'.)!_PVJ  u!fIE;  1'slrrwvr  u  u(tus  trrc J  DU!r+  f  e.
butwcc'n costs  r.: sulting  from hc.i.lth  prot'  ction  mc:rsur(ts rcquircd  by
thc  importing  M-mb< r  Sb'rtc rnd similar  charges impose,l by the
exportlng  Membcr Statc.fncqgpatibili!  ie s
Unless othcrwisc provided, national restrictivc  measures  such
as quotas, minimum priccs,  nnd spucial taxes othcr than thu crrstcms
drtf.ir,q  nrorrir'l  nd  fnr  j-  *h,r  -..^''-1  ^+'i^-  ^L-'l-1  b,-  COnSidCfCd uu  uaeD  -[Jr u  v ruvq  twr  rJl  urru  l  u5uru.u!v1r  DtI.--rr  I
incc-rmpatiblc irith  thc arrangcnent now adopte d.
In  addition,  Articfcs  92 to )4 ct  the Trc-aty (statc  aids) will
be applicable to production of  and trade in  bccf and vcal products.
Some excel,tions have, howcver, bucn providcd ior  in  the case of
Luxembourg.
Safeguletd cleqses
The sefegr-rard clausc in  thc regulation is  the normal- clause
annlicnhlo  fn  of,l.-.3  SeCtO1.S.r--l r,'.rdw  cn1 r76. 1'| l'.r  -  ^^nmnn  ^n^.;ynl23f,ign u  uvtirlrvra  vr  6
of the markct.
Ric c
The Conmunity producc-s abcut 75O OOO mctric tons of rice  a ycar,
/ ^^ cquivalcnt to  scme 600 O0O tons of  huskcd ric..  The quantitias  of
rice  importcd and exported are in  bal-ance, but nc.t imports of  broken
ri-ce are about lOO OOO tons a yiar.  The val-ue of  rice  grown in  the
Comnunity,  and also of  intra-Comrnunity lyrdc  in  this  commodi-ty, is
less than O.5% of  the total  value of  asricultural  ,:'proddction.
The rice  regulation is  bascd larguly  on that  adopted for  other
ccreals, but somc ada.ptation prcvcd necussary to take account of  the
special features of  the scctcr.  This v'ras becausc rice  is  grown in
onlv turo of  thr.r Membcr States and thc other l{cmber StaJ-.ps nlace vuu  lJ
vi:'tually  no obstacle s in  thc  wey of  tra,de in  ric,-'.
lroducts:  The rcgulation applics to rice  in  r.11 its  forms, to
broken ricc  ,rnd to ric'-  flour,  ricc  groLts, gr()und ri ce and ricc
st arch .
Arrengcmcnts fol_go1:!:oducing  l4embgr Q!e!!€
A sinEl e market for  rice  and broken rice.  will  be
July 1.-F'68-fi-TFfour  ncn-producing licrnbcr Statcs.
-^--iL'l  ,,  q  o.i-mlr.,  fhrrshn-ld  nri^.  -  cj-,rt^  n-if  r.ninn }/VODTUJV  A  DI'!6IU  U1]I  UDIIU!U  -Pf  TUL 
' 
LI  D:II6TU  VJT  PI  IVU
I arr.r  nn  j nrr,rp* -  ff  c_,m nOn-mCnbcr  COUntric-S,
e,r-F  rrn  nn
This makes
and a single
The common threshold  pricc
tho  fi r.st  vr':,rr^ i t  rrr-i I I  ?r,. orrr.a-1 J "'  -
rnarkefs plus 5%, but may not bc
1OO kg.
will  be fixed  by the  Council.  For
+^  +h,,  qncf  +.rnj  6.,--l  pri  r:o  on  WOfld
lowcr than 12.5 units  of  account per
rflha  -lArrrr  <\rc+,.)m
During a tr.rnsition  pcriod thc two prgdrrc!4g c.ougtries will
fix  the threshold pricc  cach ycc.r vuith ri)spL:ct to a husl<ed short
ornin  ni  a.'  nf  r  c1- qn,-lonr{  nf  ^r'--l  i +.'  i i^-+-i  ^-1  for  all  lvicmbcr  .StateS.
The threshold pricc  vril-l be fixcd  so that  thc sclling  price of  the
imported product, including thc fixed  amount, v,ri-lI, in  the a.rca of
largest  deficit,  be at the levcl  of the basic targct  pricc.  The
13Tn?AAnn  ld  11rr 
^n
for  huskc'd rice
pc rio d.
-t-4-
for  broken ri-ce rvill  be cqual to  the
lr  ss  ,r  116,71'.1.nf  .1 pp'  fix.,d  hv  rr.f:rcnce '1."*
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f  hrr'chnl  d  nr'i  na
fn  r  c-A^ni  fi  ^r!
The inrport levy iuil1 be cqual to thc difference bctween the
thrcshold price  ;.nd thc cif  pricc  (where thc product is  importcd from
non-member countrics) or the free-at-fronticr  price  (it  tnc import
comLs from ,-, producing Mcmbcr Strtc).  In  thc lattcr  casc, thc
differcnce will  be reduccd by a fixed  amount to  cnsure intra-
Community prcfcrence.  For imltorts of  peddy, thc levy on huskcd rice
will  be adjusted irr  acccrdance rryith a tablc  of equivalcnce.  lVhere
thc sclling  pricc  docs not corr,;s,rond to thc frec  quotations on world
nariiots on r,vhich thc cif  price is  bascd, thc cif  price wil_1 be
rcplaced by a price  determine d in  rcl-ertion to  the sc1li-ng pricc.
The levy systcm for  prccesscd rice  and for  rice  flour,  rice
groats, ground rice  t-:.nd rice  starch will  be simila:: to that  for
proccssed products bascd on ccreals.  fhcsc levres therefore have
two cornponcnts: a v;.ri,'rble componcnt corr-sponding to  thr-- lcvy  on
thc basic product and a fixcd  compon(-nt rcprcsrnting protoction
fnn  tlro  hrn 
^r\qci 
nm  i  n.lrr  o*r-. vusuo!ir6  rrruuDua,y.
If  thc'price  frcc-at-fronficr  of  rice  from a producing  lviernbcr
.Sf:'J.r.  iq  hioh,  r  than  thu  thrcsholcl  rrier'  in  .F  im^nrf  -i na  l',lomh, r  (irtn errr  !Drrv!u  llr  rve  rrr  Grr  llLjl,ur  9rrL6  IlvlllULI  U  U(tvU,
thc  producing State  fi-r;r grrnt  a rc'fund.  To frni  I i l- -lo  avnr,sf s  to
non-mcmbir coun.trics, thr, ll:mb;"Tm;  r;;  ;;;;;-;;.,"aiiil"on""
bctwccn lhe ir  *-ric.s  itnd \,vorld m,.rrliut :rricLs  by r. rcfund.  A rcfund.
s..sfr--rn wiII  nlso  bc introduccci  fc,rr brokcn rico-  r'ir:,-  flnrrr-  onnrrnd f  rv!,  r  rve  f  rvur  ?  6a  v4rru
ricc  and ricc  starch,
If  a l,lcmbcr Statc  grants  r..funds  on cxForts  of  process;'d ricc,
it  vril-l  elso  grant  rufunds  on -xports  of  huskcd ricc  i.nd paddv; if  it
grants  a rcfund  c.'n cxports  of  hu^sktd ricc,  it  ,.;i11 also  grant  a
rcfund  on cxports  of  paddy.
Ipps-c! l:ggn,cse
Afl  im-ports:rnd cxports cf  ric.  arc subju-ct to  thc prcsu'ntntion
of  an import or cxport }iccncc.  Liccnces wi_Ll only t'c issucd on
dcposit of  a surcty.  Thc import licencc will- bc val.id until  thc end
of the third  month folloiving thi:Lt in  r,vhich it  was issucdt and its
validity  may bu cxtendcd by anothcr month v'rhcn certain  conditiDns
aro fulfillcd.
Pri- cc_sys!cm
Tlneh vcnr fhn- nrndrrci ns l{e mbcr State v,ril-l fix  for  hu.skcd rice  a
basic  tarEr.rt  41i  n^  -+  r-h r  rilh^t ^c4't  n  1,,,,,i n-  q l.rrr  rr.v  .n  idcntical
standard of  quality,  togc tlrur  rvith  derive d targct  pricus  r.nd a
monthly graduitcd  scale  ovcr  a licriod  of  ,-ight  consccutivc  months,
An intc.rvL.ntion  pric'  fr>r' pc.ddy i,yill- bc fixud  -'&ch ;ruir  by thc
nu^n.'^'ihF  Mrni"  n  es^*  c"  in  +14.-  rrnroi  1-i^n  p,-riod-  f.his  nrige  fiust rvwg.vvu'!rvu'
be 77! bcloir'r thc  du-rivufl f e-rge t  lrric\j  i-idjustcd in  rclrtion  to  the
nr:;rlifv  s*rnd:rfl  fof  rlhiCh th.  ir*,.rrr,^.nlinn  61^j61,. is  fix,.d -  and 4?6
belour at  thu  fin;l  ,  singlc-mrrrirrt  stag- .P-3/64 final
Thc llcmbcr Statcs will  bc obligcd to buy up all  paddy offered
to  thcm at thc intorvuntion pricc  throughout thu. mark.ting ycar.
Th"y will  not bc al,l-owcd to rcself  thc S,roduct on terns that will
hrr.\rr.-f  nrinrc  in  l'Ira  ny.nflrrnin-  Fv^m  -..-nl.r.inm  *1"  *ora:t  nrinr. Pru_vurru  yrr9uD  ltl  ultv  lvlvuuv!rl5.trLaD  lfvltl  rurulrrrlS  urlu  uclr6vv  yf,!us
obtaining in  thu markLting ccntrcs of  thc.s., are as,  By April  1,  1964
the Council must fix  a maximum  Lr-nd ir minimum for  thc basic targct
price.  Thcse limits  will  corru,spond to  thc, mi-nimum prices guarantced
+^  trF^1r,-rc  rlrrrinm  tlra  nnrrri^rrc  1r,,rr  h]  ..-  u'I
uu  6f  uvvLrD  wurfirS  urru  lrf  L  v!vuD  JJ-lr  Pruo  (/u.
At thc cnd of  thc transiiion  pcriod a singlc  thrcshold price
and a singlc  (besic) targct  pricc  for  thc l',iholc Community vriLl be
fixcd by thc Council.  In  thc final,  einglc-merkct stage thc various
dari rrod tarrrtrt nri cr:s r;ui I I  hc establislLcd in  rclaticln  to the basic
f nrool-.  nri  n,r'  ]/-'l  i  n  +i,'-^,,  -L^rr+  +h,'  (aarnart ri  *rr  rryj J-.1  1-!r1,. 7'6'615rj  tO  thC uaI  6u  u  yl  ruu-  vqJru  vrrl  uubrrvu  u  urrL  vvrrrrLrufrruJ
natural conditions of pricc  forrniti-on.
9!4qr p"gllelqlq
The provisic-rns stiting  hovi th.:  le vy is  to  be fixe d in  adve'.ncc,
and thoso concurning corrccting  factors,  detcrmination  of  the  fixcd
amount, thc  sr-fcgu.ard cli-.use,, inc,:mp,-tibif iti's  and thc  possiblc
aLbolition  of  national  aiCs will  bc thu  sr-mc as thosc  in
Qnmrr-l rti  nn rln  L9 ( crreels).  Thc Ct ru,.tls l4r.nagom,nt Conmif t"e  wil_l
also  bc responsible  for  this  sector.
In  addition,  bufore  F.:trruary 1,  l-954 Lhc Commission wifl  ma.ke
---'-'^'-^'r ^  ^^-^:rnins'  irnDorts r:f  ricc  from the  &ssociatcd Staius  of yr  WlJVDcilD  UVIIUVT  a  eu  Ul  r  rUU  II  \rlu  UII
Africe  end l'1"rdagrscr.r f-nd from S uirinarn, so th;.t  ftrr:.ng.m-nts  f c:r
f.hoso 'i mnort s  ern h'  hr,rrr phf. i-nto  forcc  on thc  same date as tho  rice
rc gulat ion.